Northwest Regional Meeting

London 28 May 2014

Thank you for registering!
Love Food Hate Waste has joined up with FUSIONS – a European project to reduce food waste – to
deliver the second FUSIONS North West European Regional Platform event in London on 28th May 2014.
Thank you for registering to come and hear from organisations from across north west Europe who are
reducing food waste to spark new ideas, share best practice and expand your networks.
You’ll also have an opportunity to talk in detail about key topics related to food waste measurement,
project evaluation and partnership working.
Spaces at the meeting are limited, so please contact Sophie Easteal sophie.easteal@wrap.org.uk if you
are no longer able to attend so that your space can be reallocated. To avoid food waste, please also let us
know if you’re not planning to eat lunch with us.

Outline agenda
9.30 – Registration, coffee and networking

10.00 – Introduction –

Sophie Easteal, Sector Specialist, WRAP
Hilke Bos-Brouwers, Wageningen UR Food & Biobased Research &
Coordinator of FUSIONS

10.30 – Keynotes




Dr Julian Parfitt, Anthesis Consulting – House of Lords Inquiry into European Union's Contribution
to Food Waste Prevention
Hélène Castel, Sodexo – Consumer level food waste projects
Tori Flower, We Are What We Do – Behavioural drivers of domestic food waste

11.30 – Plenary Q&A with panel of speakers.

12.00 – First workshop sessions – delegates will be assigned to a workshop based on their registration
A - Evaluating food waste projects, demonstrating impact (facilitator Polina Dekhtyar, Bio by Deloitte)
Short case studies followed by discussion

Cat Sheppard, Children’s Food Trust – Delivering and Evaluating the Love Food Hate Waste
campaign in West London

Niki Charalampopoulou, Feedback – Evaluating waste reduction from gleaning
OR
B - Quantifying food waste and its environmental impact across the supply chain (facilitator Sophie
Easteal, WRAP)
Short case studies followed by discussion

Sophie Easteal, WRAP – FUSIONS Supporting quantification through guidance

Keith James, WRAP – FUSIONS Estimating the environmental impact of food waste

13.00 – Vegetarian networking lunch

14.00 – Keynotes (NB panel Q&A is at the close of the day)




Gwen Hamilton, Scottish Government – Scotland’s food waste campaign
Odile le Bolloch, Environmental Protection Agency – Ireland’s stop food waste programme
Lisa Labriga, ACR+ and European Week of Waste Reduction

15.00 – Second workshop sessions
C - Evaluating food waste projects, demonstrating impact (due to demand this is being run twice)
(facilitator Polina Dekhtyar, Bio by Deloitte)
Short case studies followed by discussion

Sarah Ellis, West London Waste Authority – Delivering and Evaluating the Love Food Hate Waste
campaign in West London

Hilke Bos-Brouwers, Wageningen UR Food & Biobased Research – Evaluating waste reduction from
the Food Battle
OR
D - Working in partnership, collaboratively and across-sectors (facilitator Sophie Easteal, WRAP)
Short case studies followed by discussion

Marine Lafon, Disco Soupe – FUSIONS Feasibility Study Disco Bôcô

Danielle McCormick, WRAP – ACR+ and European Week of Waste Reduction

Vera Zakharov, Brighton & Hove Food Partnership - Hollingreen initiative

16.00 – Plenary Q&A with panel of speakers – what action will you take?
Panel led by Sophie Easteal, WRAP & FUSIONS

16.30 – Close
For any questions about the event, please contact Sophie Easteal sophie.easteal@wrap.org.uk

Location
Directory of Social Change
24 Stephenson Way, London NW1 2DP

About Love Food Hate Waste
Raising awareness of the need to reduce food waste and helping us take action

Love Food Hate Waste is brought to you by WRAP, a not-for-profit organisation (backed by Government
funding from England, NI, Scotland and Wales).
We work with a wide range of partners, from community organisations, chefs, UK businesses, trade
bodies and local authorities through to individuals looking for practical advice. We always aim to work
together with others to achieve the best results.

Website and Social Media
Website: http://www.lovefoodhatewaste.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/LoveFoodHateWasteCommunity
Twitter: @LFHW_UK

Contact Love Food Hate Waste
http://england.lovefoodhatewaste.com/content/contact-us

About FUSIONS
Working together to reduce food waste across Europe

FUSIONS (Food Use for Social Innovation by Optimising Waste Prevention Strategies) brings together 21
partners from 13 countries to work towards achieving a more resource efficient Europe by significantly
reducing food waste.
The project, structured along five work packages (WPs), will contribute towards:




the harmonisation of food waste monitoring;
improved understanding of feasibility to which social innovation can reduce food waste; and
the development of recommendations for a common Food Waste policy for EU-27.

Website and Social Media
FUSIONS Website: www.eu-fusions.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/pages/EU-Fusions/525226617504781
Twitter: @EU_FUSIONS

Contact FUSIONS
To become a Member of the project

To sign up for our newsletter

fusions@wur.nl
http://www.eu-fusions.org/members

eu-fusions@live.com

